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Garner: Schrödinger's Cat
MILTON KESS LER M EMO RIAL PRIZE
F I NALIST

ScHR601NcER's CAT
Madel yn Garner
Today as the sun cross-stitches
th e scree n doo r into a tapestry of li ght,
the ca t, a shadow on the th resho ld,
is ob livious ro th e squirrels
scu rrying along the vertebrae of a fence .
Still ed slink. On ly a rw irch
of ea r proving fo r this click of time,
she is alive. Bur yo u, my son, are nor.
I co nsider the poss ibility
of a para llel universe where an identical car,
defenseless again r the slaughter
of wheels, drags home viscera
hin y as beetles, dies
stretched before the thresho ld ,
breeze fraying her fur,
ears no longer interroga tin g
the ex istence o f squirrels.
That is ro say, time is a ro ndelet
in the quantum ga rden
of many worlds, our path ros in g
a nd separat ing in alternate
realiti es lo ned from the sam e screa ming
particles, bursts of energy.
My mind says )-es
ro infinite copies of yo u co ming
to the door, you ng
and transce ndent with good bl ood,
bearing a kitten the co lo r of hadows.
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